
rThia Sneh tat of which is ascertained tot be 7 six pduhd-- PbiHtrt was m.n" 'e Athim tor his correspondency with . the ReM An nntnimoos'toce ofboth Ifotiscv
' cf P irt Anient last ' night abproTc'd ofj

me war wiw ,ATnerpa sanctioned ur
1 jiuticetnd dtcrrnintd to support

Government to a tigoroui prbstcution
it; ..We conceiTc.and hcartilf-con- ;

. c'raialate ihc country 'upon!V M Par
foment did last nigh,-- : cive ; a solemn

pltdjc to ihe people of the British Em--
r'.

V irc tjiat it no time coder' no circum
stances,' for po'actvanugc" political .or
copomcrcial, haweTcrgTCBt$wilI iyWldi

. . .m r r m - '

erp. 2,tkrees and 2 fours apd 40 meri,. com-
manded by John1 W Uihsbn,v'from Nassau.

virlence got eleiri- -
we wrrciiniorroeavBne was mc inaynower,
privateer, of two king gitas ami 4(men. The
Caledonia has begn out ft month btt taken
the sloop Morning tight, frb Charleston,
bound tci St-- Mary'sr, and a. 8pa9csh schooner.
1 ne Uaieaonia nao, four men. a.utcu anuuvc
wounded the Nonsuch tw'wounded.-- "iThe
engagement' lasted, 7 minhtes. ,! The May"
Flower made alt sail, and bore awyel'ore
the .Caledonia, had' struck.-- ' "

3
1

Extract of a letter from - C

.!: . Socket m Hot borA 28th March. ;

- " We received ordeTa ' to march'to this'
post 'on the evening of the 28th of Feb. cbmj
menced the march the following morning,
and Ty forced marches arrived here oh the
5th, a distance of -- 1800 milesv The troops
K . 'm .A'- - ii.MI-- ' Wftl.wi r ' M t A rPS r.tT
and remain' under arms - until day light, ai
an; attack wair expected every morning trom
the British and Savages from Kingston : so
confident was Gen.- - Uearborn of being at-

tacked, that he never undressed himstlf,'r
would he 8tirTer his aids de-cam-p so to do,
during their s&y. 4

"Patroles-from- . the Dra-
goons, are .stationed on the Islands between
thefiritish side and ours, and patrpling par
iea all night on th- - lake for fear of surprize."

We may mauocuvre nearly 3000 troops., on
the ice at this time, with, field pieces and ca
valry ; so .you may j dge how st png the ice
i onA hnw intAhsplv c.nld the weather. I

Daner or letter tne cxxrase oi our great
. ; maritime . right swthc right of search

ana ibc ngniox impressment'

- x London, February 9.
ThcGazette of Saturday contains lour

"Order in Council dated Feli. 118l3f
TBjr the fine he Order

.iii.Cbuncfl of the Ilea November, sig
nifying that the sale to neutral, of

ri nannies,' should not be deemed legal," is
. v; confined to France, or countries annex- -

ed to France. The second,' allows the
'importation of hides, horns tal?ow and went si few days ago on, the e 24 miles

1

to J

, wool, (except cotton wool) in anjr foreign
V ship or vessel from any "port from which

the British' flag is excluded, for. six
- months, from, the 8tb' . of February

The third, extends for six months from'J
me aoove oaie, me vioer in.ixouncii,

l of --the I7h of July last, prohibiting the
xportaiion, or carrying coastwise, gun-:.powd- ir"

.saltpetre, or any tort of arms
t i or ammunition. The fourth, cxieods

pr &ix months the Order in Council
prohibiting the exportation of Duval

- "stores, . .

The 2d battalion ol the 4 1st foot, now
at Brighton, are expected to embark for
America, where the 1st battalion has

'long been. . j ' -

Sjr : rancis Burdett's motion relative
lo the Princess Charlotte of VaUs

' fixiu lor the, 22d of this month His
, object is to confer the Regency upon

hei Hoyi.1 Highness in the event of the
"demise of the Regent, her failier, before

on our War with 'England', which weregive
injour laatOL-- i r. vv.v. .ltf :-

THE WAR:
-- Baltimore; April 14- -

' The British Squadron, ;consisring of
. .- r ' r "J

two 74s, three tngaies, ana a' uumucr
of Bmaller vessels, have( advanced as
Ut up tHe By a? Sharps Island ; hey
have taken a number of small vessel?,
some. of which they arc fitting out and
'mannincr.. for Ahe evident purpose pi
makine ah attack bthers, to fhe ntim--1

ber of 15 or 5v tney naye Dtirnea.

Wilmington (I? ) April 1L

Lwistown, is free from, the ritish
eannon, after 22. hours incessant attack
with, 18 and 32. lb balls i,j6nly a few
houses were injured, ; The enemy:
made an attempt to and, but gave up
their designs and left their station and
anchbfed;outside; of the light house,---It

was supposed to be their design to
destroy th light or procure water from
a pond a quarter of a mile from shot e
The Militia went down to oppose their
landing on the 8 th inst. .

Extract of a letter from Annapolis April 9.

ALARM Our alarm guns wet;e

fired this morning at '3 o'clock ; e ery
citizen was jn arms between 3 and 4
I am just discharged for 2 hours-- ; shall
be on guard all day. The Bdtish are
close by ; by repo'rt they committed
dreadful depredations yesterday. his
news anived here by several, vessels
which ran" in here last night."

New-Yor- k April 14,

Commodore Lewis arrived yesterday
from the Hook, and informs .that the
Acasta British frigate was at anchor on
Sunday night on the outervbar, about 5

miles to the eastward ol the light-hous- e.

Cincinnati (0.) April 3.

On Tuesday last. Gen. Harrison left
this place for the Rupids of the Miami
of the Lakes, it is said some unfavora
ble news nad reached the General by
express from that quarter, which in
duced him to set off lor that place soon
er thali he had coniemplated.v It seems
the Virginia, and Pennsylvania volun
teers' time would expire on or about
this time and they had threatened to
leave camp as sudn as it did expire;
that news was received there of , a con-

siderable reinforcement, 5 or 6000, hav
ing arrived at Maiden ; and that if the
troops above alluded to should leave
the Rapids, that place would he in dan-

cer ; but li om the best information had,
ve are of opinion that that place is suf

nciently strong to hold out uguinsl ma
ny thousands, if well manned.

Four companies of Kentucky Volun-
teers arrived here on hurday and ihe
remainder of those that have been or-

dered from that stale are daily expected
They aie to proceed .o the Rapids of
the Miami with all possible expedition- -

Georgetown (K.) April J.
The most flattering accounts ace re--

ceived Irom various quartets that ihe
mounted regiment Cto be commanded
by R. M. Johnson) is rapidly filling its
ranks. This suits Kentuckians. In
the old war, they were . all carHed to
1 ho enemy on horseback. They, are
pi ejuaiceu in iavor 01 a corps 01 tnis de
scription. All seem to be aroused- -
men above 45, and bovs under 18 years
ol a&e, are volunteering, anxious tor an
opportunity to avenge the bleoo of their
slaughtered friends.

r

sssiBSBaawaw

NORFOLK,
By letters from Norfolk, as late as

theTth, we learn that it was not consi
dered in danger from the enemy's crui
zers. I he difficulty of access to ves
sels of war is bo coiibiderable as to ren
der the approach dangerous, and the
means of annoyance which have been
prepared .are such as to place it in a
very respectable state of delence. ,

By letters from Norfdlk, of the 12th inst
we leaen, that the day before, a pretty se
veregale having blown from the East, the
ualtimore schooner Flight. Capt.: Kdl v. 35
days from BourdeauX, with a valuable cargo,
passed the British squadron about 4 o'clock
10'the morning. One of the 74 's dispatched
four boats after her, three with a lieutenant
and 30 men each, one with a midshipman &
imen. ine pilot ran tne, vessel on the
Horseshoe, where she went to pieces. They
got out the crew and passengers, consisting
of 33 pri-sohs-

. The gale had increased jso
muco, tnat the boats could not get.back to
the ship, and were obliged to put before the
wind. The smaUer boat came up to the In
raie Constellation, the crew .almost Derished.
;ibe Kevcnue uutter, 01 NorioiaVr took-th- e

oiuer uirec uargca, auuscui uie prisoners to
liaqvp.on 1; " '

One of the British tenders sunk
v

the other
day off WUlougboy t I'oint, on the; Rip-rap- Sy

-- .

QAPIURB .;.
r tf fhe British Ouiter Caledonia. i

. Arrived at Savannah on the 10th instar:
the U. Sutesl Schooner Nonsuch, Jas. Mbrk
commander, from a cxu'rze, with her "prize
the-- British, cutter Caledonia. ;Tke following
is an extract Irom the former's log-boo- k

On the 9th mat. 30 miles south east of lybe

tbltedwe
Jst, dff thei lsir r
w'" ie privateer scho. coul

IIQs ' J
v Scot!,, with 4 cargo

with,
to be BriUsh) in which rL m)
iMuiv-aii- u iwo men were kiltJ H
wounded, r The Defiance fSfS l
3ust Defore night and gaVrW1
proachmg her, the ship opeJ
Vala durrnp-ri- i t.; . fl .tcJ- r MCLiiL - 1 i M, r .i -

fiance hoisted er colour ?m H
witt the Spaniard, who suhept2Sl
the 2d lieutenant felt by'il !, M

NOTICE.
As Attorney rbr Messr,. Living.

ton, Patentees for Steam .JJ
states and ihe territories the r
ceive subscriptions to fotm a oe' 1
plete a fine of Siean.Boais tbrrull

Will TiSnin r.ilfokU ,3r!4l

wui giveaue notice.
S K" JHN DEV

NOTICE.

. ;r,vnuTOen,; uia poiain trort tht-- .

5ion, ajiaw granting io mm theexebsive
10 pavigaic wiCfwaieTS m said Sitare
steimboas, loathe man i fest ptejudrce
Derx tuuon, esq. me inventor, and of
1) f iOinrrertii Kr i . -

tent granted to him by the U. State U
oef andiusefol jnvention ; in which J
and mill tjhigs concerned therewith, $J
messrs. jLfwi'gsion ana rulton, nesy
a?.' joint patentees.

And whereas the said John SievenjJ

an instrument ot writing;, underprops
ture and seal; acknowledged fully, ftti

ana uneqaivocauy, tuat the wd Ro(,,

tonj is the inventor of new and userai 1:

boats, and the hist ifcat has. shewn the

onnr of water wheels overall other mcA

propelling stearp --Wats, and demonstrate!

relative proportions of rhe several par6)'
whereas the safd-Joh- n Stevens, hri J
right, tille, claim or authority fxomtit J

ne said JLivingston u lulion, the trutu
ttual patentees, for using and vending tot

ro pe Bseo wiinin me u atates acd Hit

orithepof, the sole and exclusive

navigate with boats propelled bv fire and!

anq wtieels i b,ut did, unwarrantably ad

ustifiably, apply for, and suireptitiixiij

by ttisrepfesentatiori , or otherwise,obtairf

law, in order to Wrest, tinder cover thl

irom the aforesaid patentees the well--

andust reward of their ingenuity, este;
fabor & perseverance, and thus made the

subservient (though unknowingly) toini

whjch may possibly iiivolve the fid
n tedipus trdublesome and exjensiTe u
iefendlng their rights from invasion bj

Sievens,vx.r any ignorant or unprinciplw

sons who may bejseuucejj ro joia wun:

hold him in so flagitious an irtvasifnc

rights of individuah And whereas tb

law, passed as aforesa d by theSutetrf.N

Carolina is notjpniy voidable, mm
void and nugatory, a$isw
hostility to the law of the U iud States

which the patent has been granted .0 iti

Robert R- - Livingston apd'lUbert hito

eeislating tipon andfgrafM'Pg ct wn;cn

!he Constitution eiclusiveh; assnw to

Slates 'f' ''...

I Tfo therefore hereby plve

LjThat'l will,' for-- and in the nare oim

patentees' prosecute s II each aRa cverjH
i, 'm. -- :i.j...n.t .h.WJ.fiH

severally ana inuiviuuau; uv u-- ox

coiisp?re with saidJohn Stevens y u

the exclusive privilege prcpd-i- oiu

tenses, or injure or subvert ilieir mw

any unlawful manrfer, at.or in Wf Il!

,tate, trom the City ct tfaitiniwf
da line. '

iOHW 13EV. DELACT

Feb.22, 181S. 2nU

Notice i hertbij givM

Isaac R. Eves, late-o- f
B

THAT is dead, and the SuuScrii

tained Iieners of Administnu v -

;rM fl(r.iinst sa'dM1
9UH9 ' iiaviHK v11",, mb
equesteo'-tf- t bring taem forward pro

.a .;,h;n tWi. time nrescrioea ol r
tey will be found barred of a recover,

alt those indebted to iu-- d Estate,"
,Account. o maw iumw- u-

may expect them placed in the hsBfl j
Maich24, rSitJ. Admi

'Twenty Dollars Peward.

rytJN AAVAY from
first insiahr. a BLACK MAN,

r . .j
mches hWh well inade, rsU.e

fiu. Hehasi asweU88Mu.r;iJ' .A uf. 1,.., n h.s fbrennscar over ... rr, 1rjjr
nz into tne Hair vi who

..-- -
said JNegro tomeioo.i tf
Kiver, N. Caroima,. ?-

--

I hun agthat get,n this State, so

.March 20 iar3- - ! 5m

CAB fiALEi

Set T,u
5oo and Witn-.tr-

, witrjw Dis

Tnns. &c in cornpletror'
.

.
w wj ii vi ir

Ttoree other, Copper 'ruiyef.
used for, the distillation -
SM of . 4Mw W gi'-ifis- w.'

a in good prirr, eW'tf
foV Grain. APP fTS

ifiton, Beaufort ont rqD
' '

. Maich 26.

tcocys but cordtrsoall be-seaie- o; oy
ihe'Iatter. but by the Secretary hinrsclM
. I new a unucr, atrreianes tr.au .ue . re
motedblc atthe wiU of himVho appoin'- -

ed Ihera,. and their functions shall'cease

- T
.removeo. , - i.

At every pmbtic session, of thcCooV
gress ;ai tease one. ot.ioe oecrcianea
shall assist, by turn, without preventing

. . . .t" i . t 'i 'i. .
me attendance ot tne wnoiei ir inougm
necessary Ky the Ccrtes, theRiigency;
or the Secretaries. th2rnse!Tesfc i he
responsibility for the acts of 1 be govern-

ment sh?! be altogether onthe. Secre-
taries." AlUbe Secretaries shall be in
dittdoalry responsibJp injhe Cortes fot

all the acts ot me government oi a gtn
eral nature, whoever may, be the corres
ponding beccetary ; apd.eacb one shau
also be responsible for the particula
acts in his department wkhout pleading
as . an excuie the will .of the Regency .

Jhe printing f ihe report' was order-
ed, and the session rose...

March ' 9th ' In the session f this
daythe foregoing reportas-Xakenu-p,

and after a warm debate and some fu
rnult, was put to the yote.and agreed to,
86 to 48, The decree was Immediate
ly published, and the three members
chbsen as a, Regency were sent'fbr to
take upon themselves the .government,

-- nd take the oaths required. . The coun- -

scllors oi state namea o inisimponan
place as being the three eldest, were the
vey R vcrend Archbishop of Toledo
Cardinal Bourbon, Don Pedro Agar, and
Dan Gbnel Ciscar.

The heads of the debates are con
tahiedin one of the najers we have re
ceiv-- d, which we will probably givf a

translation of fn a dy or iwo, Editor "

PARIS, FEB. 14.

This day at 1 o'clock, his Majesty the
Lmperor, with a numerous retinue,
went to the Palace of the Legislative
Body, where he delivered the following
Address i

Gentlemen fieputiet of the Deparimenti to
tie Legislative Bodgt

1 he war rekindled in the north of Europe
offered a favorable opportunity to the views
of England in the Peninsula. She hat made
great efforts. All her hopes have been dis-

appointedHer army has been defeated be
tore the citadel cT Burgers,; and after expe-
riencing great losses has been compelled to
evacuate the provinces of Spain !

I myself entered Russia. The French,
have successively proved victorious in the
fields of Os.ro wno, Polotsk, Mohilow, Smo
K nsko, Mosxwa Midoiaroslavitz. No where
could the Russian armies and before our
Egles. . JMoicmo Jell before ur arms.

After the' barriers of Russia had'oen for-ce- d,

and the weakness of her aTma had been
proved, a swarm of Tartars turned their par-
ricidal hands against the fairest province
of that vast empire, "Which they bad been
called upon to defend. Without regard to
the tears and despair of the unfortunate Mos
covites, they have, in a few weeks, burnt
down upwards of .four thousand of their fi
nest villages, and more than fifty of meir
best towns; thus venting their ancient ani --

m Jiiiy ; and under the pretext of impeding
our march, conyerung the counuy in o a de
sart. Il'e have Iriuntpted over all thtte difR
cultiet. The burning of Moscow itself, where
they have destroyed in four days... the fruits

l - j l ioi uie inuusiry oi lorxy generations, naa not
altered in the least the prosperous situation
of my affairs, but the early and excessive
severity of the winter has drawn upon my
army a dreadful calamity. In a few nights
the apev t ot every thing was changed. 1

have experienced heavy losses. They would
have broken my heart, had 1 been, under
these adverse circumstances actuated by a
iiv other sentiments than the interest, ihe
glory, and the future prosperity of my
people.

Witnessing the evils which have befallen
us, the exuhationof England was manifest
ed to tne highest degree. Her hopes were
unbounded, be' ottered our . finest provin
ces as a reward for traitors. Her conditions
for peace were the dismemberment of this
beautiful empire : In other words proclaim
ing perpeMul var.
' The enejgy of my people under these cir

cum nance, deir attachment to the union of
the empire, their affection for my person,
nave aissipateo an tnrse cmmeras.and have
taught our enemies morecomusten. ideas.

The m'lafbrtunes'resuhing from the rigor
of the season. J wave developed thegrandeur
and solidiiy of this empire which is founded:
a the loyalty and anecuon xf fcjty millions

of people, as well as upon the territorial re
sources of ihe i ichest countries io the world.
. With the liveliest satisfaction we have
seen our subjects of the Kingdom of Italy, of
SlvHnir4 an. I 1 1 rs rv . v 1 f m
cur with France in the sentiment, Uiat their
luiure prosperity and happiness depends up
on the consolidation and success olihia great
empire.

The English Agents are disseminating a
OKHigst all our ne gbbora a spirit ofxeyoli a
gainst k Uieir sovereigns. Hi'giand would
wish to see the wbule continent a prey to ci-

vil war; and all the horrors of anarcuy; But
the finger of Providence ha pointed her out
to be trie firt Victim to these awful visi-ution- a..

' . :

I hare just signed a concordat w.h the
hope, by which all existing differences with
the chui ch' are finalTy settled- - The Yench
dv nasty reigiJ, and shall . continue to reirn
n bpaio. ' I am1 sauafied with r the . conduct

of fell my allies. ,1 snail lorsaxe none of them.
I will maintain the integrity of their state.
1 he Jltuss ans shall be driven back into their

desolate regions.
I wish lor peace. It is uecessxry to thV

teposeof the woVld four times' since' the
rupture tf the treaty ofAmiens, 1 have ms.
sokmolv tendertd luf l WiU never ' cou$ni
to a pua-- e uat s not conspteitf with the ho, J

the demise oftheKing, her gmnd father.
It U rumoured, but having no commu
nication with the. Baronet, we are not
able to s&tcvwhelhci the report be well
or ill-found- ed, that in case of the demise
'of the Regent taking place before the
Princess Charlotte completes her cigh-- .

teenth year, Sir Francis means t6 pio-po-se

that the Regtncy be vested" Jfl her
Royal Mother till she attains that age.

. ' Prttmbuth, February 7- -

Jait arrived, H. M. bri Rein IJccr,
from a cruize, and has brought in with
licraTery larje long American letter
'of marque, which she took after a chase
of eight hours, as the American sails

ery fast. It is said her cargo is esti-- 0

mated at 40,000. She is the Cashier,
of BJdmore, and from her appearance
she is 100 feet tog.

'
. .

'
PlymoutK Fgb. la

Came in, a, fine American schooner,
'richly laden, taken bfier a long chase,
by the Foxhound, capu Parish.

Falm9uth. Feb 18.
. . His Majesty's ship Lu Pique is re-

ported, to have captured an American
privateer of 22 uns.

The Sceptre is under orders to rein-
force the-- fleet under Sir J.'B. Warren
at 'Halifax.

Grenadier-Islan- d to vj our picket stationed
theie, vho informed they-hadgon- e within $
tndes of Kingston; whea the aitack wa,ex:
pected, . the imliua crowded in greattim
berato Sacket!s Harbor, to their honor
Hut as soon as Gen. . pearborn ascertained
that the. British" Jiad given' over their inten
lion of attacking this post, the milhia ;.wei-- e

dismissech SacketJs Harbor will be the place
of concentrationV aad'l haVe no doubt but ou
the breaking up of the ice, an attack will be
made oyour trbops on Kingston, as 11 is po
sitively asserted there: will be 8O06 tvoops
here in 4 weeks,.and a greatJnumbenof r?w
boats are but ding, besfdes a quantum Of
tbem finishedr fhe regular troops n this
Cantonment consist of,--a s rong force 0f Uie
light' and heavy artilleryr the 6h. 415 j.h and
Idih regiments, of Wander.'s
14.h regiment, 950'.dragoons of the 2d reg'i-- ;
ment ot light dragoons, and 'orytt's nfljb
corps which retreated .from pgdensbiyg,- - 2
troops' of yolunteer cavalry and sornecompa:
nies of volUnteers.- - among which "is the B1
imore Company, besides the land force there

is 500 seamen jand 100 marines f the second
Dragoons are going for a few weeks to Uti-ca- ,

and ! think we will march thisVeek."

We had yesterday the pleasure cf c6n-veisin-

with th. Surgeon of the privateer
Dolphin, one of. the vessels taken bAhe Bri-

tish in the' Rappahannock. He cbnfu-m- s ir
all essential particulars the statement whicli
we extract from, the. Baltim6repajers ipoj

lied from the Coffee House BUpki of that
place. Capt. Stafford of the Dolphin, AaK

r .wly escaped death, a cannon ball having
glanced along his side and considerably in-

jured him. vrhere were io men killed on.
our part, and hut four wounded. The Btl-tis- h

had frbm foty tofifiy killed and wound-

ed, las our informant thinks, he having as-

sisted in dressing many, and seen many dead.
But'for the pei feet calm which pi evaded, 8c

the misconduct of k few, a different' result
would probably have been exhibi ed. The
British landed marauding parties on each
side the Rappahannock, and took whatever 1

iiiey coma gcu , a ucy ucvurcu uicu ucici --

mina ion to' go to Annapolis and Were anx?
iousto know whether they could approach
near enough to throw shells or Rockets into
ne own. uar inrormant was pomeiy. ireat

ed, wi h the exception of the abuse babitu
any neapea upon tue government or vme
rica, in which the British officers were far
from being sparing. Nat. I;u.

1

THE CHESAPEAKE FRIGATR.
Ronton, ' A&rifXQ.

It js with pleasure we announce. the safe
arrival in our harbour ofMhe U. S ales fri
grte Chesapeake capt. Evans, from a cruize
of 115 days, f rom Boston she run down,
by the . Madeiras, Canaries, and Cape de
Verda ; thence; down on the equator, between
long. 16 and 25, ( where she cruized 5 weeks)

thence down the coast of South A merica.
passing within 15 Jeagues of isurrinanXwas
in me same piace me nomei uuk ine rea
cock the-da- y after she Kft it) down by Bar
badoes,. Antigua and most of the Windward
West-Indi- a islands, thence on the coast of
the United States, between; Bermuda,- - and
the Capes of Virginia, by the Capes of the
Delaware within 12 leagues, by New, York
within 204eagues, thence through the Easi
Channel to this; pott. r . r , M

The Chesapeake has . taken dunnc the
cruize the Amewcan brig Julia, from Las
bon for Boston, with an English licence far.
rived at . Bdston and condemned! ; British
ship Volunteer, from "Liverpool to Brazils
farrived ; at Portsmouth, N. H.j fv British
brie Liverpool Hero, from Liverpool to Bra
zils, cargo dry goixls,. hardware nd jewelry

cargo taken'out,'" andUvessel bun t ; and
bng Eari-Percy,fro- m apc .deverds, with
salt, tor Brazils, ashore at Long Island Mie
has' n bardo$8 British prisoners. January
l, off the Western Islands, 'dweov red (wo
large sail to windward, apparently, men of
war, peanng oawn; lay to lor tnem, ana
woen near.; enougn to ascertain mat tney
were a 74 and a trierate. made-- all sail and
escaped. About 10 days since off theCips
ofVirginiagavci chase, to a" sloop of. war.
utid continued chasing for 2 days when she
finally escaped jn the night. --Vl'heser are the
onty snips or war sne nas seen curing tue

-- ruize. v , m '? .'

Just at the entrance! ofthe Narrows, blow
ing very fresh at S.the Chesapeake carried
away hey main-to- p mast, (which was broke
in 4 pieces anansnea eacnr siqe just aooy
the can t and her foreWD-sail'vard- ? A nura- -

ber of metf were aloft when the topmast'
went over, and arent with it The number, is
not exactly known, but conjectured to be 5 i
two of them have Deeh-take- h up Jbadly' hurt, 1

ana tue ouiers icia iippoRa ve vwi w
up. as a bat Was astern wnicn must' nave
teen them. The. &icfcra and crewon hoard
thctChesapeaJte axe gcjielv veTy healthy

'LATEST FUOM SPAIN.

ChurUtto, Jpril 17, 1813.

TJy the ar ival,on Wei'ncsdjy last of
v the nip JFair fmcrican. Capt. Hobsok,

Jp oO days f"m Cjuiz, we wet favor- - d
- with 4-- G'e fCii2 papers frcrm the Is

to ihe 9h of M.r.h, inclusive. - The
V mosi iounstingr article is given in th a

da's Gazelle u ishe following.

, ., Formation ofa new Rtgaicy in Spam.
" Crttt- - yMarch 5.

The report was rod of the,?pecial
commis ion nsmtoMo make such alter

"
aUons as iiigh; 6c judged proper fnrihe
TegNlion cf ihe'Regcncyi tolthc.end

'tharconc"Td should be esUblishedAbe
.tween ihc deliberations of ,ht;Cptigress,
. arid the powers of the ! Executive g)v--.
cinment. , The report otingrcad. two
Secretaries cf Dhpatchame" forward
and propo5rd the modification cf y .ri .

ous articles, and several new oDes The
pnrxipal arc th fvllowing : Tut U-gen- r

y of thl Kingdom shall be ixiv p-- s
of 'hrre individuals, who' are. to bx

rtroovtd, one going out at the end of
the first year, vt hist(ectioo, bj lo1, ano,
in the iiroe mnntr another at the end
of the second year , and fiom thence it
shall be continued, ;t hat theeldcs shall
go out annuailyVbu' wubaivuiju ing he

: posrer ."f rvclectiop, if ihc Corusshuuld
proper.". .

- , .

. Tbe&crttaries.f Dispatch ha!l a.--i

.-- by .hemsclves in ih'? name ef ihc Re-gtne- y.

Without' the nepessify of giving
in an account ofall tbeulterlor measure
they may fhink pr per, 'tif fulfilling ihe
disposi'dons made' by the government. cor anu lateresis oi cry empire. , say

a
V J

VERY TIGHTLY BOUND .0 i ' ' ; , V


